. Fraction 6 uptake from Caco-2 cell monolayer. Cells were incubated in the presence of fraction 6 (150 µg) and the RP-HPLC analysis of apical (AP) and basolateral (BL) compartments was performed at the indicated time (10' and 120', λ=220 nm).
. Alignments between the reference proteins and the peptides identified by Proteome Discoverer and Mascot search. Oxidized methionine residues are indicated in lowercase (m); #PSM values are indicated in brackets near to each peptide sequence. The alignments are reported separated for each reference protein. (2) HPHPHLSFm (2) ARHPHPHLSFmAIPPKKNQ (2) TMARHPHPHLSFm (2) RHPHPHLSFmAIPPKKNQ (2) LSFmAIPPKKNQ (1) NTVPAKSCQAQPTTm (1) SNTVPAKSCQAQPTTm (1) ARHPHPHLSFmAIPPKKNQD (1) DKTEIPTINTIASGEPTSTPT (1) KTEIPTINTIASGEPT (1) (2) SWmHQPHQPLPPT (1) HKEmPFPKYPVEPFTESQ (2) KVLPVPQKAVPYPQR (2) KEmPFPKYPVEPFTESQ (2) SQSKVLPVPQKAVPYPQR (2) HKEmPFPKYPVEPFTE (2) KVLPVPQKAVPYPQ (2) EMPFPKYPVEPFTESQ (1) VLSLSQSKVLPVPQ (1) EmPFPKYPVEPFTE (1) SLSQSKVLPVPQ (1) FPKYPVEPFTESQ (1) KVLPVPQKAVPYPQRD (1) HKEmPFPKYPVEPFTES (1) HKEmPFPKYPVEPF (1) FPKYPVEPF (1) 
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